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ANilHEm, Calif. TUES 6.30 p.m. at the
Highy/ay Ton Gardens

BERKELEY, Calif 7^?
CORONIvLO, Calif. TUES 6.15 p.m. at San

Diego Yacht Club
EL PASO, Texas ????
EVERETT, Hash. ??77
FREEPORT, 111. 777?
GLENDALE, Calif. 7777
HONOLULU, T.H. 7777
JAMAICA.., N.Y. 7777
LONG BEACH,Calif. TUES 615 p.m. at the

Hotel Robinson

TUES 6.30 p.m. Y.M.C.A.
??7?

LOS ANGELES «Y'
MODESTO, Calif.
MOLINE, 111.
ONTAJIIO, Calif.
PilSADENA, Calif.
PESRIA, 111.
PITTSBURG, Kan.
RIVERSIDE, Calif.
SAH DIEGO, Calif.

SAN JOSE, Calif,

7777

????

?7?7

777?

????

??77

Monday 6.15 p.m.
at the San Diego Hotel

MOND. 6.15 p.m. at the
Hotel Do Amza

SAJITA iiNA, Calif. TiED 6.15 p.m. at
Ketnor's Cafe

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 777?
SEA.TTLE,Hash. FRIDAY 7.30 p.m
SPOKES CLUB, 7777
Nevy •l7estminster,B.C.Canada,
TURLOCK, Calif. 7777
T."ENATCHEE, Hash. 7777

7777

Perhaps some members in the abo'vo Clubs
T/ill be annoyed a.t the question marks and
forward the needed information to Gavel.

Hliat about you, or you, or you? Hrite
at once and tell us vjhat your members have
been doing for the good of the Club and
community,and vyhero and •when your Club
meets.

NEIfS ITEL,IS MUST BE IN BY THE 20th CF
THE MONTH, Give your members a break and
some publicity by sending in a writcup.

DO IT Nav, TUffi DOESNT miTpi

1,
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Plans for the Council axid banquet at
Long Beach keep that Club on the go now.

Dr. F. E, Taylor, P.O,Box 312, Long
Beach, Calif,, is president of the Host
group.

All clubs should immediately notify
Dr. Taylor the names of Delegates and
Alternates who will attend the business
session.

Visitors are ALVfAYS welcome th our
councils, and we always expect a good
showing, altho v;e are often disappointed.

This is our most IIiCPORTAlTT meeting of
the year, ELECTION OF OFFICERS will be
the first order of business.

BhT S fiT

•p. aa.

Send in your reservations at once.
Remember, two delegates and two alter
nates from every ACTIVE club.

Hotel Virginia on Ocean Boulevard is
the Rendezvous, Each club should send a
group of visitors along to keep tab on
the Delegates and Alternates,

You should send in the name and sub
ject of your speaker AT ONCE, Remember -
speeches will be limited to not less than
FOUR MINUTES andi not more than SIX
MINUTES, The speaker may select any sub
ject he wishes.

a£T.

In sending in the names of speakers,
ibe sure to send in a brief life sketch
for the benefit of the Toastmaster of the
evening. He will bo happy to give the
speakers whatever they wish in the way of
an introduction,

V N £ R

'S£ VO i A y CU
vfi rl'oh/

mat a night, what a time, A grand
dinner, tables for bridge, dancing, an
enormous vordndah overlooking the shim-
mery Pacific, moonlight and romance,
Entertaiiiing and Educative speeches, all
for $1,00,

The Committee on Arrangements have
, selected excellent hotels for those who
v/ish to remain over the weekend. Room &
bath from $1,50 up, A splendid room and

[bath for tv/o for $2,50, men making your
dinner reservations, you can arrange for
rooms,too,

I Prizes for attendance, and favors for
Have you selected candidates. Are you andl lovely ladies, oh, there will be lots
you and you prepared to make key note surprises. Plan to attend this council
speeches? | amd vote for your favorite candidate,

Ife cannot handle more than 10 speakers
The first 10 clubs sending in the names
of speakers, will bo the clubs who enter
tain us on October 8th, DOHT LET YOUR
CLUB BE LEFT OUT,

You should canvass your membership at
once and find out definitely how many can
attend, and how many giiosts will be with
you. Send this information to Dr, Taylor
or to the Editor of Gavel,

This affair is ttrictly informal. You
come as you arc, we'll be mighty happy
to see you, SEND IN RESERVATIONS NQT,

'



HOUSTON TEX/iS

A, L. Tumor of tho 'Y' Staff vfrites:
"I was much interestod in the article of
the Federation, printed in August issuo
of Yo-jng Men. »

lie have a three-minuto clut in exis

tence nine or ten years, meeting each
Tuesday at noon. Each member makes a 3
minute talk, and after the program some
one criticises the speakers,

I should like information regarding
the development and conduct of Toastmas-
ter Clubs, Also suggestions as to methods
of promoting and keeping such a club
alive."

Secretary of Internatirnal wrote Mr,
Turner in detail. In addition, it is
earnestly suggested that Mr, Turner ^lAD
news items in Gavel, In them he will be
sure to find many excellent ideas which
have been tried and found successful. We

hope to hoar that Houston has a Toastmas-
ters Club, El Paso is at present the only
city in Texas whore a Club operates.

VICTORIA, B. C. - CANADA

Yford comes from an ardent booster of

International and the clubs, Frank

Paulding,formerly at New Westminster and
founder there of a live snappy Toastmas-
ters Club, has gone to Victoria,

At present there is no Tonstmastor
Club in Victoria, BUT, you ban be sure
such a club will be established at tho

earliest possible moment,

Frank wrote,among other things,"Public
Speaking is in its infancy here, so I am
looking forv;ard to promoting interest in
the subject* Please send mie the Gavel as
usual, 'VYith all good wishes to all tho
Toastmastors, Frank Paulding,"

Gavel will be delighted to hear from
Victoria frequently, Frank's many friends
in Toastmasterdom v/ill be pleased to
hear of his now venture in Victoria YMCA
whore Franlc is now General Secretory,

imAT ABOJT NFY Y/ESMINSTER, AND THE NN.YS
FROM SPOKES CLUB??? Write us,lAr. Green.

CORONADO CALIFORNIA

Our Club became a reality August 9,
1932, A joint meeting of San Diego Club
and prospective members of Coronado re
sulted in the election of our officers.

President Leo Henson, Vice President
Neil Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer George
Rogers,

Preceding tho actual formation of the
club, the San Diego boys put on a typical
program. The demonstration sold us quick
ly.

VYe meet weekly on Tuesday at tho San
Diego Yacht Club at 6,15, Our second
meeting held the 16th brought out an en
thusiastic crov/d. Guest critics were J,
Clark Chamberlain and A, C, Acason of the
sponsoring club.

Program Chairman Alfred Laing will now
have a task keeping up to tho standard ho
set at our second meeting.

Wo certainly appreciate the assistance
given in forming our group, by Leo Schmid
and all the other members of the San

Diego Club,

Being the most southerly cluh on the
Vfcst Coast, we invite you all to visit
us at any of our meetings.

If our sponsoring club continues its
activities, there soon will be a district
of San Diego,

By the way, we can recommend to all
clubs tho sample constitution and by-laws
in Prospectus, These are tho best we have
found.

We hope to aid San Diego Club in found
ing other clubs in this district. Look
for us at Long Beach tho 8th,
5, George Rogers



G-R<zei'i 71 C S

Frequent mention has been made of the
various obligations an ideal Toas^stors
Club should recognize. One which has ha
passing mention is that of giving ncxgh-
boring communities the benefits which
enlv a typical Toastmastcrs Club can
bring. The advisability of accepting such
an obligation or the desire to do so,
would hardly bo questioned by any present
Club's membership, but just how to go
about sponsoring a Toastmastcrs Club
seems to bo the only obstacle confronting
otherwise ideal clubs.

Given the city where a Toastmastcrs
Club should be organized (and goodness
knows there are many within striking
distance of all of us), the first problem
is to gain the interest and cooperation
of tv/o or throe key men who understand
the value of the Club and will help m
getting an organization established.

If the city in question has a YMCA, it
is easy to present the idea to the Gen
eral Secretary and his Aides, and they
will be able to provide a working nucleus
from friends and mombors of the soela
tion, and usually a meeting place. Hot-
cver, let us assume that our mythical
•city'has no YMCA and v/c must start from
scratch.

By questioning your entire mciobcrship,
you will invariably discover that sever
al good prospects are friends of the
members of your club, /arrange to have
those prospects approached by your mem
bers, and invite the guests to a meeting
of your club. YFith these men learning of
the Toastmastcr Club idea for the first
time, they arc sure to be impressed with
its value, and follov/ing your meeting,
they can bo easily persuaded to consider
the formation of a club in their commun
ity.

up a list of possible oandidates for
membership in the proposed club, bath
the list in hand, intorviow each pros
pect. Be sure to have these mtervicws
made by personal friendsof those solic
ited. Each solicitoe is invited to
tend a demonstration mooting which should
be hold in a desirable location. The
sponsoring Club should put on a typical
program before the visitors who under
stand that no obligation rests on them
due to attending.

Care should be taken to have the pro
gram of good quality,and true to fom.
Follovjing the program, have ,
local key men iufermally present the pro j
posal to organize a club, and if th
Option is favorable, a temporary chair
man may be olocted and a tome and place
for the next meeting fixed, at which
timo officers of the club may be elected.

Ihroughout the entire procedure, your
olub conmlttoo and your individual »
bers should do everything possible to
hole the movement. In planr.ing your
typical program, have one speaker talk
or a subject which will bring ou
value of the Toastmastcrs Clubor ^-^tat
Clubs have done in their home co^nitiesj,
Overlook no opportunity to soli th
prospects on the value of the Club.

Routine matters such as sample coii-
stitutions, by-laws, etc.,
arranged for before your demonstration
"eetiig. Thus, immediately X.'
cram, your key men and your booster com

ready to help the molous fom
a club.

/iftcr the election of a Chairman or
officers of the new club, ^PX^t^
Club should announce its willmgnc
aid in every way, to furnish 2^"°®
ics or speakers, to assist ^ ®jX?irL
programs,etc. This will insure
fcv; meetings being successful.
got the club going, it will handle itself
easily. Be sure that some of your members
visit the new club weekly for several
meetings.

The outline above may be changed to
suit any community. It will be foun
work and in working this plan, you ar
satisfying the obligation of each club
to spread the movement. You will gam
and grovj by such work. j,p,inrk Chamberlai^

—

Assuming those men agree to act as a
nucleus for the prospective club, haw
them assist your own committee in making
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Mention was made rocontly of tho
Freoport Toastmastors Club in 'Young Mon'
Tho following reply came in answer to a
query from Gavel's Editor.

"Yfe are glad to toll International of
our Club and its activities. In the Fall
of 1929 wo felt the need of a club for
young men, whore they could gain in solf-
cxprossion, preside at dinners, etc. A
special mooting brought sevcra 1 live
wires together. Tiftcr some discussion we
organized and struck on the name Toast-
masters which has carried through to nov/.

Tho first official meeting was on Nov.
19, 1929 v/ith 16 members present. Tho ^
club has grovm since then to a bona fide
membership of 35. Wc have tho Rotary,
Kiwanis and Exchange Clubs in Freoport,
BUT ours is tho MOST active and only ox-
cecdod in members by Rotary.

Tho ago limit of tho Club is 18 to 31
years inclusivo. Strictly a young mons ^
group and about 60^ of tho membership is
made up of College Graduates, including
Doctors, Dentists, laTjycrs,ctc., while
the remaining 4:0% arc young men inter
ested in bettering themselves oratoric-
ally.

The purpose of our club is as folloiiS :i
To provide experience in extemporaneous
speaking; To preside over dinner pro
grams; To practise Robert's Rules of
Order while presiding at business meet
ings; fo build up high standards of
ethics among our members; To further the
spirit of fellowship.

The Club meets bi-monthly and the
meetings arc held in tho Y.M.C.A. during
tho Winter months. In the Summer Club
activities center around recreation and
we meet out of doors in the form of
picnic gatherings. All Yfintor meetings
are dinners held in tho evening. Many
meetings have lasted four hours, altho
the scheduled time is one hour and a
half. 5.

— —r

The meetings consist of debates,
extemporaneous talks, current topics,and
about one-third of the time outside
speakers are asked to lecture before the
Clvib, holding an open forum after the
lecture. Each meeting is presided over by]
a different membor v/ho acts as Toastmastci
and organizes tho entire program.

We are much interested in the Inter
national Group and want to kno\v more of
it. Wo would like to have a copy of the
Gavel,too.

Cordially yours.

Nelson S. Knaggs."

NORFOLK nebr/^ka

Under date of August 13th, John Moore,
Genial 'Y' Secretary v/rites: "Dear Jean-
I shall do my utmost to get a Toastmas-
ters Club started here early this Fall.
That has been my plan since this Spring.-
I feel sure the Club will prove helpful
to tho members and to the 'Y'."

BOONE lOYfA

A. E. Griffith, 'Y' Secretary wTitos to
Gavel August 11th - "Dear Bordeaux -
/mi interested in the work of the Federa
tion and will do all I can to got a club
organized hero. It was a pleasant sur
prise to learn that Dr. Myers was anxious
to have a club here. With his aid, v/e
ought to got started."

Y/IUIERDING - PENNSYLVANIA

S. H. Stcvons of tho 'Y' writes: "My
interest in the Toastmaster Club movementj
has been aroused. Please help me to get
such a club started in this industrial
community."

(x\ll Toastmastors may rest assured that
Gavel has done all possible to assist
the above inquirer.)

TO ALL PRESENT TO/iSTM/iSTERS: If you
are personally acquainted with any of tho
men or clubs shovim here, get in touch
with such friends at once. Wo need nev/
clubs,and all Toastmaster Clubs should be
in tho Federation. GO />FTER THESE FOLKS.



SMTA MA CMIFORNIA

YIg ha-vG been mooting v^rookly thru the
Summer, A variety of programs proved
successful. Recently one speaker vras al
lowed 15 minutes after which all present
discussed the contents of the talk. This
brought out many ncv/ phases of the sub
ject, and proved that while many had not
been reading on the topic, still many hac
ijiven it serious thought.

At one mooting Toastmaster Smcdley
called on each speaker to criticize him
self, Talk about your critieismi Tho re
sults v;ill forever close the mouths of
those who are afraid to tell the spealcor
of his faults.

Gratifying reports were brought back
to us from the Fihittier meeting. Those
who failed to attend, looked sorry for
themselves. Incidentally, halter Ferris
has been called on to deliver his talk
"A Trip To The Stars" three times since
that night at Tihittior, He'll have that
lightship of his paid for in no time at
that rate,

Santa Ana now boasts a Junior Toast-
master Club, The boys meet Monday night
and have complete charge of their pro
grams. It is being conducted in true
boy style, Vio are proud of these young
sters and urge every club to look into
this activity,

r, H, Tibbals

LONG BEACH CMIFORNIA

Summer hasnt stopped our meetings.
Every week finds a happy crowd toast-
mastering, v/ith R,L .Hondricks giving us
his witty and keen criticisms.

Big affair so far this Sunmier v/as the
Tinner Dance a couple v/oeks ago, E,K*
Graever v/as program manager,presenting
Jack Kashorgen in baritone solos accom
panied by O.K.Backuss, and Gilbert Claar
viho gave a reading, E.H.McAllen v/as tho
Toastmaster, Ho introduced Bert Pickeringj
F.E.Taylor, Ilr. Nest and K, Bucklen as
speakers, Bucklen won first prize, Jean
Bordeaux v/as guest speaker and spoke on
Little Miss, Muffet,telling what a Tuffct
was. The information flabbergasted us,
R.W.Hendricks 7:as Critic Par Excellent,

I Dancing- closed the program. Moo' Shell,

MAEEIM CALIFORNIA

The political pot has been vroll boiled
here. Bob Ramsey,ardent Democrat, Arthur
Portor,Redhot Republican,havo had some
rabid debates. Max Hendorson occasional!•
takes a slam at Bond Issues and Congros^

Olin Price,past President has been in
to see us recently. Nominations for tho
club officers wore President John V.ators,
Otto Idso, Ross Phegley, Vice-president

[Bob Ramsey and Bill Kohleriberger, Secret-
ai^-Treasurer, Max Henderson and your re
porter, John Ifater won,so did Bill
Kohlonberger, and yours truly was ste^-
rollcred into this job again. There aint
no justice.

Bill Payne,for years a lively member,
has been visiting us. Ho is out solicit
ing aid for the Grange Ceimty Health
Camp in th^^ mountains,

J!ax Henderson rolled thorn in the aisle
at the local 20/30 club tho other night
with his speech. You should see this boy
pull a tooth,

Jim Rymor, our printer member, has
agreed to print up copies of our consti
tution and by-laws in book form. In caso
some club wishes a copy, v/rite to mo to
to Gavel, Copies will be supplied to the
first 25 clubs free, Mter that,look out,

Paul Demarcc is hot and buttered over
the International's Public School Orator
ical Contest hold annually during the
Fall and Winter, Ho and Franklin Howatt
have a race on to see which v/ill get the
most schools to enter tho contest, I hoar
Paul has a couple dozen lined up nov/,so
Fra-f:lin will have to get busy.

Baby Claussen, v/orld's youngest T,M,
continues to deliver key note speeches
at any and all times. Chief keynote topic
to date is, "Yihen do I eat," This is not
an infringement on iirt Johnson,v/ho says
the topic is the most sensible over in
troduced in any club.

The Whittier Club promised to send in
nev;s to Gavel and vre arc hoping these
boys will visit Aiiaheim,Santa iuia, and
Ontario, If they dent send in some ne\ys.
Old Eagle-eye Manchester of Ontario will
v,rito thorn up. tBilH Claussou.

iD# _ -



"How's the sunburn. Folks?" Perhaps it
is a good thing that some clubs adjourn
during the SuiTiin.or — this friendly back
slapping of brother club members might
elicit some brimstone orations.

llmv is the time for Toastmastor Club

Presidents to send their gavels to the
polishers, their stop lights to tho
electricians, and their secretaries to
tho stationers and thus — groom up for
tho coming year.

We dont knovr hOTiV it affects you but
about this time of year ive get all pepped
up chout the Fall, Winter and Spring
program of our club, September 1st is
sort of resolution day — vro resolve

[that this year vre are actually going to
inake real progress, Tlh WellJff font v/e
all — dont T/e all HI

We must speak to our International
Secretary and toll him to have a club
organized in Germany, Berlin to be exact,

land this boforo 1936, Then v/o can hold
I the Olyirpic Oratorical Contest in con

nection v;ith tho GajmSi

Wonder how many touring Toastmasters
tthis Summer visited Toastmastor Clubs?
'Perhaps in tho next issue we will have
'a column of "To^lring Gossip" wherein the

nad members v/ill relate experiencestin the various clubs visited,
"Someone said, 'I'fhcn a man bitos a dog

it is news'" — v;o al^vays thought it was
â case of cannibalism., or some chap out
for a day at tho boach, ilnyimy, there
ms quito a lack of nevj's in tho last

. Gavol, Boys, take off the coat and tell
the vrorld wheat's v;hat in your home tovm.
This advertising is free ~ special

Icditor to handle Scotch mail.

The Editor said I must grind out tv;o
Icolumns this time, "HCwllelujah", If this
chatter annoys you it is his fault,

Next month v/o will bo tv/o years old,
) Friends, Tt,to candles on the cake and

tTO boxes of apples from Famed Yionatoheo
: z.

Hov/ arc you,Fred, Oh yos, ikid a couple
boxes of Aplots vrouldnt bo snoozed at.

Wo celebrate at Long Beahh where none
less than tho Mayor in person heads up
tho rocopticn comm.ittcc as a charter
member of the Toastmasters Club, ON TO

LONG BSkCH,

Tfc attended a meeting the other night
hero a youth from. Japan, one from India,

one from Germany and an American Negro
spoke, Wc wore greatly impressed by the
well-organized speeches and especially by
the excellent English used. Let us hope
they dont stop long in the city or their
English v/ill be naturalized.

There is so much opportunity for tho
Toastmasters' International to do v/orth-

avhile things in international affairs.
World politics, economics, etc., need men
who can talk, who respect tho truth,vhho
will endeavor to solve the many perplexing
problems that face the nations of the
earth today, Toastmasters — vre have much
to look fonvard.

Loo.king for outside activities. Well -

all you clubs associated v/ith Yt.iCA's get
busy. Remember FOUNDERS DAY v;ill be cele
brated all over tho world en October 11th,

A splendid opportunity for you to step out
and lot your commmiity know what it moans,
and what your 'Y' stands for.

Heigh Hoi Yfo aciuaally found a man who
has not suffered from tho Dcprossio3i,and
yet is in tho midst of depressions all tho
time. This curious anomaly is none other
than our Dentist, Yic arc getting ready to
deliver some golden oratory this Fall, I
thirk my Dentist is paying off tho nationa!
deb+-.

We have boon so busy shepherding the
boys at Catalina, we havent kept up vj-ith
dovelopmonts in the International, How
arc those friends in Istanbul,Turkey, I
vronderj /jid what is Dr, Feng F, Gee doing
in Shanghai? Where is Kagawa and what of
the Club ho was going to start in Japan?

Wc hear Ralph Cole's Club is operating
at Honolulu, But their reporter is too
busy to send in any nov/s.

There is a rumor that Frank Paulding is
in Victoria, B,C, and will soon have a
Club, Yfoll — p'dm h^ 15a du.

I



nating and resting during the Summer, V/e
have roused ourselves, looked around,
road Gavel, and ncn.' return to another 6
T/ooks rest.

During this peek round wo picked up a
little news. Dr. Abbott v/ent to the high
Sierras and many a poor fish svmllowed
his medicine there. Just wait till Club
starts meeting,and what stories he will
toll.

It has boon suggested that we aid in
OWTARTO - CALIFORHIA jforming clubs at Oakland and San Francisc<

this Fall, ^To arc heartily in favor of the
Like the Groundhog, v;o have boon hibor-jproposal,

I Something MOST bo dono up in this end
of tho State, T/ith Clark Chamberlain and
his crow starting clubs at intervals of

1every five miles, aiid with many clubs in
the vicinity of Los iuigolcs, it is up to
San Jose, Turlock, Modosto and Berkeley
to saving together and get a District or
ganized. Right novj Southern California has
a long start on us, BUT we wont let them
get ahead of us too far.

Bill Baicr spent much time at the
Olympic Gomes in a vain endeavor to keep
the officials from mixing signals,

Roland Reynolds has lighted tho home
fires and taken unto himself a fair and
lovely bride,
Club now.

Come on,nov/, Bon Rickli, Frank Gray,
B.R.Fitch, DTiat are we going to do about
this matter? Bon ought to be able to get
action in Oalcland and Son Francisco,at
which place I'll be glad to help,too,
Frank Gray and his enthusiastic group at

b know Roland will come toj furlock can easily got Leonard Dahlquist
at Ha.nford to start an active Club, Fitch
at Modesto can v;ork with Jack Hazzard and]
start a group in some of the nearby cities

w,

August 25th Ontario had its all states
picnic. Cur Club was v/cll-ropresentcd,
C.U.Jaggard was Commandcr-in-Chiof, Eric
Rittor in charge of Montana, Manchester
for Washington, M.E.Tallon for Wyoming,
D.E,Vowels for North Dakota. This annual
event 7/as a great success. In years to
come this affair will really put our
City on tho map.

Just before we drop off to sloop, wo
hoard latmors of tho TeastrrAstress Club
and their plans. You'll undoubtedly find
a v;riteup on anothcsr page. Until Oct.
5th when our Season opens, yours for
more and bigger Toastiaastor Clubs,

T, ffi, Manchester,

SAN JOSE CALIFORNIA

17e have had a tv/o months vacation.
Meetings will resume at tho Hotel De
iinza in September on the 12th, Definite
plans have not been made but we expect
to meet bi-monthly on tho sec nd and
fourth Mondays, Officers for the 1st
half year are President Kenneth Booscy o
Pacific Gas & Electric; Vice-president
E.A.Costello of Building Supply Business
Secretary Curtis Lindsay of Books & Sta
tionery; Treasurer William R, Bowler of
Pacific Gas & Electric, We are looking
forward to an active season,

(Continued at top - next column)

Manteca, Livermore, Salida, could sup
port clubs, Fresno and Bakersfield v/ould

[be good key cities, Clarence Morrow at
Eureka should revive his club, liilarysvillc I
and that area should be represented. Lets
sec what can be done to challenge the
great progress of Southern California,

Greetings to you all. B.F,Vincent

OTTAWA

Toastmaster Movement is rustling the
maple leaves in Eastern Canada no\7. On
iugust 12th, D, G, Magee of the 'Y' OTOto
Ga\ol "Ploaso send us information on the
steps necessary to organize a Toast-
masters Club. This seems to bo a success
ful and progressive development and wo
want to place tho information before our
Public Speaking Club,"

Gavel is happy to hear from tho Easterr
side of the Northern Empire, Perhaps a
vigorous club will soon bo operating in
Ottawa, That would servo as a balance for
the activities of our affiliate in Nov;
Westminster, B.C. started and developed
by Frank Paulding, Good luck to you, Mr,
Magee, and here's hoping.
8,
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ONTARIO CALIFORNIA

"".Te havG continued mooting through tho
Suinmor bi-wookly and havo had some fine
social programs. Attondanco has held up
T/oll.

He havo discussed the matter of a joint
meeting V7ith the Toastmasters Club as
soon as that group starts its Fall act
ivity.

SMTA /JTA - CALIFORNIi

Gavel has been unable to any nev/s froit
the Toastees Club, altho our reporter is
informed the Club meets frequently.

Look for more news of tho above two
clubs in next Gavel, Secret couriers are
out scouting now,and will tell our
chatter girl Miss, Alott all about it.

Recently the newspapers aimcuncod the
appointment of John Ellis Manley of
Pittsburgh as General Secretary of tho
National Council of the Y,M,C,A, Ifr,
Manley is also General Secretary of the
Pittsburgh Y.M.C.A,

I.Tiioh causes Gavel to express the de
sire to see a Toastmasters Club at Pitts
burgh. Perhaps Mr, Manley vfill lot us
knov/ why such a olub' isnt operating in
his home tovm. The National Council has
approved of Toastmasters Clubs, and the
Chairman of the Board of tho National,
Francis Harmon, is thoroughly convinced
of the merits of our idea.

Maybe Tom Nelson, who is our represen
tative on the National 'Y' Council, v/ill
toll Mr, Manley all about the Toastmastor
Clubs, and their aims, llhat about it,
Tom,

Hattiesburg, lassissippi, ought to be
a good city for a Toastmasters Club, But
Mr, Harmon isnt there long enough to got
a Club started, Alack-Adayl

dl^u 6s

>'.1/ \ ^ r
/a' "f h r-ijl"

LOS ANGELES ^Y' CiOilFORNIA

During the Summer meetings have not been ]
hold. Most of our members have been av;ay
vacationing in the wide open spaces. Tan

is the prevailing color scheme,

L'o arc joint sponsors with tho Toast-
masters Club of a dinner miO-rking tho
closing of the Summor Public Speaking
Class, Decorations, menu and seating ar
rangements vfill be handled by our group,
Mrs, P, A, Foster will represent us as
Club President, and our speaker \7ill be
Mrs. Grace Horshman,

The second Tuesday in September will bo
tho official opening of our Fall and Ifin-
ter season, V.'e are hoping that Santa Ana,
Ontario and othor Toastmistress Clubs
will invite us to meet with them. Our
meetings arc open to all Toastmistresses
or Masters, Remebber the days, second and
fourth Tuesdays, Room 528, Downtown YMCA,
Dinner at 6,30 p.m.

If a Toastmastor or Toastmistress you
"Tould be, learn to be serious and care-
Free, Take a sock on the chin, or a kick
On the shin. Praise and criticism learn
To toJco, from these much better speeches
You'll make, Vflien these are made, you'll
Get a break, and a splendid Toastmastor
Or Histress make,

(Grace V, Horshman)

The thing that goes tho farthest tov/ard
Malcing life worth Yirhile, that costs the
Least and docs tho most is just a
Ploasafit smile,

(Crntributcd)

Consider tho little busy bee as dovra.
The road ho beats it, gathering honey
All the day, vrhilo some lazy loafer
Eats it,

(Contributed)

0,



English (so thoy say) is
called the 'mother' tongue
because father never gets
much oppcrt-unity to use it»

And platinum blondes arc
Chemistry's outstanding contribution to
a suffering world.

He - TOiat's a Grecian urn?

She - About $20 a week,unless he ovms the
place,

I see you're reading a travel booki Are
you going away on vacation?
lie, I'm on vacation now,but I sit here
and dream of travel.

But you're reading the book bakkfrards?
Yes, I'm on the return journey.

It T/as back in medieval times,

"It's no fun trying to live in this coat
of mail," complained a cootie,
"No," agreed the second parasite,
"Heaven help a feller on a knight like
this,"

Applicant (for position as office boy)—
"I'm pretty smart,sir, I've won several
prizes in crossvrord puzzlo com.petitions
recently,"
Employer "Yes,but I want somoono who is
smart during office hours,"
Boy, "'VYoll,this v/as during office hours,"

Customer - Say, you gave ir.o strychnine
on the porscription for my mother-in-law
and I wanted quinine.
Druggist - So, Yfell, you owe mo tv/onty
cents more,

A Judge has ruled that there is no obli
gation to shout "Fore" when one is about
to drive a golf ball, BUT most of us
will continue to flatter ourselves,

lOG^ American - I always hang out a flag
on national holidays, I'd hate to be so
unpa triotic that I couldnt do that.
Ordinary /ari.erican - V'oll, I've intended
buying a flag but after paying taxes I
never have any money left,
lOOJo American - Paid your taxes? I got a
political friend v;ho fixes miino,

Parscn - How come you so anxious to jino
de church,Rastus,
Rastus - Pahson, ah got a job shingling
a chicken coop, fencing a watermelon
patch and I needs some more resistance.

The little boy v;ho said
Results are vfhat you
expect, and consequences
are what you got, was
not so dumb.

Old Lady - Is this one of those terrible
futuristic paintings.

Clerk - No Madam, that is a mirhor,

Pat - Doctor, did you over doctor an
other doctor.

Yes, why?
Yfell, does a doctor doctor a doctor the

way the doctored doctor wants to be doc
tored, or docs the doctor doing the doc
toring doctor the doctor according to his
o\-m way of doctoring.

Overheard at a Toastmistress Club,
Do brunettes have more pop than blondes

and titians.

Ask Isabel, she's been all throe,

A heavily-loaded truck careered around
a curve passing a sign "Slcjw down - MEN
AT YiTORK, The driver's helper was v/orried,
"Say, bettor slow dcnm, didnt you see the
sign,"
Driver - Dent pay no attention to them,

son, just some more of that Hoover pros
perity propaganda.

Hi - Yfal, the boy is driving truck in
Hev; York City now.

Si - He better keep oway from ¥«'all
Street,where they have all them crashes.

You Icnow,Dear,every time I kiss you it
makes mo a bettor man.

Humph - Are you trying to get to
Heaven tonight,

bliat did the Boss say when you told
him it was triplets?

Made me Department Head,
lYhat Department?
Production,

Student (to Roommate) Yilhat do they
call those tablets the Gauls used to

write on?

Roomate - Gall stones, I guess.

Inebriate - Y'flaash you looking for?
Cop - a drovmed man.
Inebriate - YYhash you want one for?

10,
(Contributed)
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Manchester of the Ontario Club demands
nev/s of the Northwest. Of course that
means our Club so here goes.

Meeting every Friday night at 7.30 we
have 26 members and a large waiting list
President Theodore Richmond, Vice-presi
dent Chas, A, Agers, Secretary-Treasurer
Nels R, Howe, Executive Secretary Joe E»
Penner, This group was installed June
30th.

Ihile this is our first report, you
can be sure we'll send news to Gavel
regularly.(Ed.Note - YHro said there are
no miracles).

Our programs are similar to most of
the Clubs in the Federation. I/Ye have di
vided into three groups,each group in
charge of one program. Speakers have 7
to 10 minutes each, the balance giving
3 miinute extemporaneous talks. Vv'e have
debates on timely subjects about once a
month.

Joe Permer asks this reporter to tell
that wild-eyed Gavel Editor of Mr. Pen
ner 's activities. But that would ta.ke toe
much space,so here's best regards from
Joe.

We have a weekly bulletin sent to all
members and it is called "The Roa'stmastoi
Copies are sent to Gavel,too.

We will welcome visitors from other
clubs, the more the merrier. Y'fe hope to
arrange for exchange visits with the
Everett Club which is only 30 miiles from
us. Individually, we shall try to visit
YTenatohee and say 'Hello' to Fred Haz-
zard and his boys. Maybe he'll give us
an Aplet. But v/ith that Bird in Pasadena
hollering 'gimme', probably there v/ill
not be any left.

We have noted with delight the various
personal items in Gavel. YVe recognized
several old friends and hope that members

,,, ' ' 1

of other clubs will find in our nev;s the
names of old friends.

Running thru back numbers of the Roast-
master, vre find that Nels Howe was the
Toastmaster July 8th. He presented John
Kjome, and Messrs Meaker, Lightle and
Peters. Short talks v/ere given by Moore,
Agers, Richmond, Thompson, Rea and
CiConnell.

On Current Events we have tvfo reports
weekly. This part of the program goes
over big. On July 15th Toastmaster xigers
presented Caplinger,Lightle and Peters;
Moore and Nicholson.

July 22nd found Toastmaster Rea swing
ing the gavel. Strand, Thompson, Vfess,
Richmond, Snashall and Truedson gave us
splendid talks.

President Richmond had us all agog with
his new 'jigger'. This is a 'thing-a-ma-
jig' or 'hootenannie' similar to a small
milk can. Placed on its bottom, it moos ^
like a cow or the cov/'s husband, but this
moo gradually changes to a largo ripe
'razzberry'. We certainly hope tho supply
of jiggers is exhausted. Sounded lilce
Bull to us.

Att rney Red is working at the bar. Not
the kind you think,either. Eventually he
hopes to get on tho bench,vrhich differs
from benching in the Big Leagues,

Our President belongs to an organiza
tion called 'Nights sitting around the

; Oa!: Table,'' They meet at noon. What do
nights do in the day time. We dent know.
Richmond was to speak follov/ing Prof.
Spiffenoodle who was hissed from the
platform* Richmond says ho v;ent fine till
half thru when the crovrd began hissing
Prof.Spiffenoodle again,compelling our
Ted to stop. lYhero's that jigger?

Meaker and Agers are talking of build
ing a tunnel thru the Cascades, Howe &
Thompson believe Non-support is right.

Y^at about bald-headed men being dis-
yguY: qualified from holding office. We de
bated tho question. Heigh HoJ Everybody,
^^pecially Mr. Manchester. (N.R.Hovjo)



LOS ANGELES 'Y' CLUB CALIF.

"Outdoor meetings are a big sucooss ,
so says Tom Butler,Program Ivlanager of our
Club.

OncG a month Tom arranged meetings to
jbo held av:ay from tho club rooms,and dur
ing Juno,July and August throe outdoor
meetings T;ore hold "with groat success on
the lavms at tho homos of different mem-

Ibors of tho club. Each member attending
1brought a basket lunch and a card table.

The Toastmaster of tho evening introduces
his speakers from -various sections of "the
grounds, thus giving practice in building
voice control and poiver.

Fred Brown of Brunswig Drug Company,
will be the Toas"tmastor on September 6th
when we sponsor (with tho Teastmistress
Club), the dinner celebrating tho close
of the public speaking class hero,and
tho opening of the Fall class. This af
fair occurs cvory 17 " '̂.-oeks and offers a
wonderful oppor"tunity to our members to
face large and diversified audiences.
Tho Class will have four speakers and v/c
will have one, v;hile the Toastmistross
Club vfill also have one speaker. Tfe ex
pect to have some 150 present.

President Trcwhclla ad-vocatcs singing
to build up a speaker's voice. During
his term ho has arranged for a pianist
and a chorister to drill the boys in
singing boforo and after the meal. Other
Clubs please note. It also helps to di
gest tho food.

I Tom says that a good program manager is
like a baseball umpire. They change sides
oach inning,but the umpire roma.ins and
v/ondors v/hat the next inning v/ill bring

I forth. Aiftor all, it is interesting to
note the spectacular plays that are made,
or in other words, tho funny talks that
are put over. Yours for good news.

G, LaMunyon.

"Sock ALVJAYS for tho best words and
tho happiost expressions you can find.
Bo NOT content yourself vj"ith being barely
understood; but ADORN your thoughts,^and
dross them as you v;ould your porson."

Lord Chesterfield,
12.

PASADENA CALIFORNIA

After a Summer of rest wo came to life
August 30th v/ith a Club picnic. Sort of a
preliminary to get lined up for the re-
opening of our regular Fall program which
will bo about September 20th.

Great plans arc under way to make our
Club stand out as one of the loading civ
ic organizations hero this year. '\\o in
tend to make tho Rotary,Lions,Kiwanis,
Exchhnge and other Clubs sit up and take
notice.

We'll be down to Long Beach for the
anniversary of tho International. We want
to see why they call it the Queen City o
tho beaches,also to shake hands with that
Mayor. Sec you there.

"Ted" Johnson

SANTA BiVRBARj'i. CALIFORNIIi

?fo noticed that razzing in Gavol. Tho
ideal Wo have boon so busy putting on tho

:Old Spanish Days Fiesta that wo didnt
jhavo time for anything else.

Our President has boon at Stanford 'U'
1Summer School taking on some more educa
tion. Our Secretary v/ent to Arizona to
chock up on mining and dude ranching.

September 13th will be the opening of
our Fall program and it is to bo a big

'night. All visitors will bo heartily -wol-
como.

Meanwhile, I'Ve been mighty busy look
ing after things in a toas"tmasterly "way.
Franlclin KoT,vatt is so busy bluo-ponciling
T;ritoup3 in the paper, he hasnt time to
be reporter for Gavol. Franlclin tells mo
that ho will have a flock of schools en
tered in the International Riblie School
Oratorical Coiatest.

Any time you wont some fresh stamps,see
me at tho Santa Barbara postoffice. 0\^
prices aro comparable with oui* competi
tors. Oh yes. Our Critic Banner has loft
and Harry Hill is now acting as Secretary
at tho Y.M.C.A. hero. Harry, you laioi7,is
tho jolly old State Secretary of the 'Y'
vrho alv/ays promises to attend Intornation
al councils,and then sends Gus V/hite as
his proxy. Elmer L. Smith.

I •
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Tho columns of Gavol arc opon to all
Toastmastors, especially v/hcn you v/ish to
panegyrize folloi,T members or your period
ical, For tho first time this policy has
boon utilized, V/e print verbatim thefol-
lov/ing specious appeaohmcnt.

"A,C,continues to criticise s/ls/sB,
Mr, Editor, Fellov/ contributors and

honored readers:- Vdiat in tho name of the
pinlc-tood prophet is an 'ACUMXKOUS' cri
ticism, credited to the General Critic at
tho Tihittior mooting by your indefatigable
reporter in last month's Gavel?

Hov; many Toastmastors there present
had 'V/iRlOUS VflVES' as asseverated by
that same genial though slightly enigma
tical gentlemen?

juid v;hat kind of an empyrean is a
'WiSTY' one? Yours for more euphony and
less trying to bo funny, (signed) A,C,"

*********

For tho uninformed 'A,C,' is A,C,
Acason who served as General Critic at
TJhittier on August 6th and did a splen
did job,too.

Perusal of the above shovrs the usual
Toastmastcrly traits of modesty, aatai
scrutation and candor, also nugacity.
Disregarding tho seer with colored digi"i
(evidently a character local to San
Diego) we come to 'acuminous', hobster's
unabridged says 'possessing keenness of
intellect. If A.C, wishes to denounce our
reporter for crediting Acasen with keen
intellect, that is Acason's privilege,
Vfobsters under 'various' states, "varied,
differont,SEVEPJiL", There were several
toastmastors present. Each married. That
gives several wives. These several sv/eot
girls DIE decorate the tables. In King
Henry tho IV,First Part,GlondoT,7or,some-
vfhat like our good friend A.C, says in
Act 3, scene one, "I can call spirits
isa. from the vasty deep," Tthoreupon Hot
spur said, "So can I and so can any man,
BUT, do they come when you do call for

thorn," In five other places Shakespeare
used the word ViiSTY in tho sense of im
measurable, Ilhen V'alter Ferris told us of
island universes 870,000 light years away,
ho v;as ddscribing an immeasurable ompyrean
or highest heaven,

•Tas A,C, too busy to look up the moan
ing of these words in a dictionary, or
was he fishing? h'e repeat that his critic
ism at w'hittior was comprehensive and ac-
uminous. But why he v/ants Gavol to give
more euphony to v/ritcups is beyond us,
E-uphony is pleasant-sounding, easy pro-^
nunciation. Perhaps ho wants more perspic
uity in Our columns, Vfo'll try to satisfy
tbat desire hereafter.

Meanwhile, many thanks for helping us
fill up a page of Gavol, A.C, i.'o appreci
ate your letter which proves wo have a
reader or maybe tvifo or three. And cor-
to.inly v/e are thankful to have a reader
discern our attempts at humor. As soon as
wo actually attain faoetiousncss v/o shall
apply to Judge or Punch for a billet on
their staffs,

Tho Editor

S.MJ E IEGO CALIFORNIA

Of course you read on another page of
the Coronado Club which v/as sponsored by
us, Y'o are mighty proud of thoso boys.

Vacation has raised Cain with our at
tendance but v/e have had some peppy meet
ings just the same. In September,wo v'ill
all be busy making outside talks on the
Community Chest which drive is one Oj. our
pot projects. Speeches will bo made befor
many orgmizations, and over the radio,

TTiO boys who v/ont up to ''.Tiitticr gave
us some enthusiastic reports of tho good
time had by all, And now wo are all look
ing foi*ward to tho meeting on October 8th
at Long Boach, Vionder if San Jose or Tur—
lock or Modesto v/ill bo represented? And
hov/ about Borkoloy?

How did you like those 'concrete' seat
at Vdiittior? I enviod tho foMcs vdio had
cushions with them, Mith Coronado under
v/ay, v;e will ncav start clubs in La Mesa
or El Cajon, and there's tho now District
we promised you all, Chula Vista v/ill be
another prospect for tho Fall organizing,

Adios till next month,
15, Ken Hallcv/cll
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Tho article in xVugust 'Young Men' has
boon the noans of spreading knov/lcdgo of
our movement. Undoubtedly these 7/ill be
many now clubs organized this Fall.

YJhat about your magazine Gavol? Do you
wairfc it continued? Shall its publication
coaso?

All Teastmastors arc urged to consid
er the above questions. Unless you sup
port Gavel, it must inevitably fail. Yic
IvIUST have news from the clubs. T.-ithout
ncv;s, the periodical is worthless.

Subscriptions will increase the num
ber of copies printed,and this Virill in
turn help reduce printing costs. Vihero
the Clubs subscribe to many copies as a
group, it cuts dovm postage. Hov; about
you and you and you? Send in your sub-
jcriptions NU.''. If your Club subscribes
to ton copies, double it. Many clubs
subscribe to 30 copies, and again many
groups subscribe only for one or "b^o
copies.

Reading over the nc7/s items this issue
we find several good ideas. Santa Ana
tried out self-criticisms, and also a
long speech. They have etrats started a
Junior T.M,Club,too.

Anahcim's printer mcideor is binding
in book form, their constitution and by
laws, This is real progress. Other Clubs
can follov/ the example with profit.
Anaheim also has its OTn stationery, and
issues to each member a card showing
when dues expire,etc.

It is gratifying to read that Paul
Demaroo of Inahcim and Franklin Howatt
of Santa Barbara are working on the Pub
lic School Oratorical Contest. Is your
Club interested? Get in touch with Mr.
Domaroco,hc'11 be glad to furnish entry
blanks,rule3,and suggestions.

YOUR club should be mentioned in tho
Gavel. Send in your news items NaT.

Los Ingcles Club describes the stunt of
meeting outdoors,and reports it has been
successful. In excellent way to vary your
meetings - try it,

Y-Tiat a thrill to got inquiries from
Houston, from Ottawa, from ITilmcrding;and
Boono,Io7;a. But we'll bo happier vihon we
learn that Clubs are operating in those
cities.

Ho news from Nor; Hestninster, but there
was a line from Victoria, B.C.

Tfith Coronado under vray, it looks as
tho Clark Chamberlain vrill have a dis
trict of San Diego in another month, pierc
is a target v/e can shoot at,Friends. Uc
v;ill have to hurry to catch up with San
San Diego,

Judging from San Joso's reporter, -vto
will see much activity in the Northern
part of California this Fall. Modesto,^
Turlock and Berkeley may get together in
a district with Son Jose.

Seattle certaitily has jumped into the
puddle with both feet. And Freeport, myl
myI They'll give Peoria, and Pittsburg,
Kansas a race. Norfolk,Nebraska is s
ring about, which v:ill undoubtedly cause
Cohagan at Yi'atorloe,Iowa, to leap into
action. Bob Beoman in Milwaukee and Ralph
Orr, at Columbus,Ohio, will perhaps, line
up clubs soon.

President Chamberlain,as usual, has a
real message for us. He has proved that
his theory 7j'orks,too. Vide Coronado.

Clar>-^nce Marshall is again splintering
Go.vg1s with shrev/d hewi:"g. -ind Loiig Beach
seems to bo preparing a good program for
us at tho Council October 8th.

The attention, of all member clubs is
again called to the fact that pins, lapel
buttons and watch chain cho-ms of the
ederaticn can bo obto.in.od by writing to
Gavel at $2.00 each plus postage for one,
or postpaid if more than three of any sort
arc ordered. If you \7ish to give a retir
ing officer a suitable and unique present,
give him an International ring. These arc
$8.00 each postpaid. Hoxnmered silver set
with the insignia of T.M.I, in solid geld
Presentation data may be engraved inside.
REJiEiffiER, those are all sold AT COST,
The International dees NOT profiteer.




